11th MEN’S EUROPEAN HANDBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
EHF EURO 2014
Preliminary Round - Group C

POL 24 - 22 RUS

Attacks

POL 44

HUS 40

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>All</th>
<th>Player Majority</th>
<th>Player Minority</th>
<th>Position Attacks</th>
<th>FB</th>
<th>Ind. FB</th>
<th>Team FB</th>
<th>TO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL</td>
<td>24/55</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6/9</td>
<td>1/5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>4/10</td>
<td>4/10</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUS</td>
<td>22/55</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>3/8</td>
<td>0/6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18/48</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4/7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE
marked player number indicate 'player award'

LEGEND

% Efficiency
6mC 6m Centre Shots
9m 9m Shots
8m 8m Penalty Shots
BT Breakthroughs
FB Fast Breaks
6mFB Fast Breaks
TO Turnover
2Min 2 Minute Suspensions
YC Yellow Cards
RC Red Cards
G/Att. Goals / Attacks
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